
 

 

WebDeveloper and/or  WebDesigner 
 

We are a publisher house in Helsinki and we  are looking for a webdeveloper student with advanced 

level to join  some ongoing projects. would you like to add the bellow traineeship offer in the 

school website or to circulate the bellow note to your colleagues or student's network. 

 

----------------------------------------------------------------------- 

Traineeship Offer for  Webdeveloper or Designer 

 

We would like to offer a traineeship position to students with an advanced level in  English 

language as well as good computer skills. 

 

Starting period :  Open Application (Applicant can apply at anytime,preferably soon) 

 

The project consists of improving some websites and to make a new website about business and 

marketing (Advertisement, announcement,selling/buying/ renting properties,payment gateway, 

membership, subscription, security, design, social media, there will be some sample sites to 

study,etc.) . 

 

(In relation to the another previous done  scientific website/ project, if posible we want to add and 

implement extra important function  such as DOI (www.crossref.org, this need to be very well 

understood)  , citation, indexing, Statistical usage/download of articles, plagiarism, etc.) 

The traineeship position  will be for students who have advanced level/ good skills and knowledges 

in the field of IT (Information technology /computer science). It is preferable that the applicant is a 

webdeveloper or a webdesigner  with an advance level, to work in a team. Motivation and 

willingness to fulfill the work commitement till the end. Details will be well discussed  after  

selecting the suitable candidate. 

 

The applicant must have good and advanced knowledges of at least  some of the followings:  

Maven/Gradle;-front-end and Back-end,Development:  Mysql, Php,C#, MySQL 

Databases.Net,ASP.Net,Xamarin forms,Web Development,Web 

Programming,HTML,CSS,PHP,PHP, Java script,HTML,CMS,phyton, Scrum,GitHub,Windows 

OS,Linux OS,Windows Server,Linux Server,PC Hardware,PC Operating Systems,IT Network 

Systems,Administration,Cisco equipment,Cloud Technologies,Server 

systems,Datacenters,Virtualisation,Clustering,InformationSecurity,Cybersecurity,Progect 

Management,Business Operations,E-business,3D Modeling,3D Printing,IoT 

devicedevelopment,Arduino,Programming,Neural Networks,Driving (Class B), 

MSOffice,Photoshop,3DSMax,Sketch Up, Computer Math, Calculus, Probability and Stats,Basics 

ofElectronics, Business English-seo, Rss as well as some of the programs like the most usefull ones 

,wordPress or sync or  related cms programs/works. 

-The trainee’s role is to make a site well developed,  more responsive and 

propose some visions or idea /structures / Functions/ illustrations / 

animations/ layout / Working with some Social Media / Additional and 

related tasks etc. 

 

Applicant may send directly her/his Cv along with the motivation letter to 

us and may invite another IT to join the project. 



What is Needed: 

-send us names of some of your referees. 

-More information about your skills. 

-Send links any website you have already done 

-You may send your updated  Cv. 

Looking forward to hearing soon from you. 

You may use the bellow extra emails incase you fail to reach us: 

-Nature Life science  : news2100@yahoo.com 

-WFL Secretariat : isfae09@gmail.com 

 

Follow us: 

https://www.wflpublisher.com/Pages/Work-placement-Job-step               (Website) 

 

https://www.facebook.com/WFL-Publisher-1691600751147518/              (Facebook) 

 

https://www.linkedin.com/in/wfl-publisher-ltd-11140410/?ppe=1             (LinkedIn) 

 

 


